
Pandas attacked byChi*cks
by Pam Spencer

The Pandas hockey club
was back in action last weekend
with hopes they would gain a
berth in the provincial playoffs.
The way did flot clear for the
Pandas and they were shut.down-
by the Wainwnght Çhicks.

Six teams were slated to
play in the tournament in Bon

Accord last-Sunday. The Pandas
were drawn to play in a pool
containing the Gee Becs and
Wainwright. The tournament's
winner was then scheduled to
play in the Provincials bcing held
in Ardrossan. Marcb 28 - 30. "

Defenceman, Holly Meyer
openred up the scoring against the
Gee Bees when she pitched the
puck in froni the blue line. From

there on the Pandas skated for
c ontrol of the puck and main-
tained excellent. positional
hàckey.

Emily Decorby potted two
goals that were assisted by
Joanne Ripley's accurate pass-
ing. Even though the Pandas
wcre short handed, defenceman
Gail DePaoli was able to blast
the puck from the blue line into
the defendant's net.

To round up the final score,
Joanne Hutsal began carrying
the puck from the Panda's end
and proceeded fo waltz around,
opposing players and then deke
the Gee Bee goalie to score. TIhe 5

- 2 victory for the Pandas niade
them realize they have what it
takes to win a hockey -game.

Sometimes though a team
just encounters ail the bad
breaks. For example, a, loose
puck, sliding over the Panda's
blue line was being chased by a
Gee Bec player. In her efforts to
stop the possibIt breakaway,
Panda goalie Leanne Ekholm
skated out to deflect the puck;
instead the disk flipped over
Ekholm and towards the net.
Joanne Hutsul dove across the
goal and jugglect the puck in her

-*anms only to sec it drop into the

Dea-ne wins a]

Pandas were busy, but mlssed out on provincial plaYOff.

Goals like these, occurring
in succession, hinder a team.
Such is the story when the
Pandas met the Chicks and Iost 1
- 5. Lone Panda scorer 'was
Joanne Hutsul.

Last chance to sec the
Pandas play this ycar! 'The
Pandas are winding Up théir
season with a* grudge match
against the Capilano Cruisep.
The game is schcduled for Ap1.1
at 8:00 pm in Varsity arena. Tk
an hour break from your nora
routine and sec what the Pandas

are aIl about.

Brian Deane overcomlng shock of hi double vlctory.

FIELD,
HOCKEY
ACTION!!

5th Annual Women's Indoor
Field Hockey Tournament

Saturday, March 29,1980
Kinsmen Field House
10:30 AM.to 4:30 PM

Teams f rom Saskatoon, Calgary
and Edmonton wiil Participate

Admittance Free 9 Public is Welcome.
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luIi thé men's playoffs, Ken
t*wnky's foursome captures

A eentwhile Sigmund
deheim won the B event.

The club thanks the cx-
,'ecutive for a very succcssfül ycar
-and will have a 1980-81 exeuctive,

;election meeting on Monday,
March 31 at 5:00 p.m. in, room
142C of SUB. The meeting is
open toalal curlers.
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Interested in Tree Planting
as Summer Employment?
Apply to STUDENT MANPOWER OFFICES

concerning JOB OPPORTUNITIES

wîth EVER AGREEN
FORESTRY SERVICES LTD.
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